
THERAPISTS'AND PATIENTS'OPINIONS ON APPLICATION OF BIOLOGICAL 
MARKERS FOR ALCOHOL USE IN ALCOHOLISM TREATMENT CENTERS 

SUMMARY 
An attempt was made to survey opinions' of therapists 

eN = 119) and patients (N = 141) concerning the use of simple 
labore tory tests fo,1' detection of a recent alcohol con·sumption. 
In both·groups under study ·respondents definitely against, 
as well as those definft~ly for s~ch tests were found. The 
former. frequently exp,:-essed their apprehension that the tests 
might adversely affect therapeuti~ relationship, besiL~5t they 
~mphasized Ineft ieaey of external control, of and external 
motivation to abstinence. Support,ers of· biological markers 
pointed o~t the need for availability of objective data 
about -the patient as w~ll as the favorable effect of.~he tests 
on maintenance of abstinence. Pati~nts; as cbmpared to thera-
Pis~s,.,significantly mote ,often declared their positive " 
attitude towards the tests. Among therapists positive opinions 
about the tests were expressed more often 'by those longer in
volved In the treatment of aicoholism. 
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